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tion, apd the endowrient of the New Brunsivîck University, the Cou-
rier says:-

" Our idea is, to lot each donomination educate its youth as it will or can in
high-school lind academical traininp'; let the University, which alone is, or will

,for a long time , be competent and equipped to do it, give 1ie collegiate educa-
tion to ail denominationq; und then let divinity and theology be taught by Ïach
denomination tc, its own p>reachers. We will then have an efficient and wel
.sustained college, and cvery want Ùill be supplied. Undoubted'y denomnation-
ai Colleges and i Provincial Universihy are incompatiblq. It je better far, that

ve should have ûne competent and vel sustained Univeroity where members
of al denominations may obtain a thorougli collegiat' education, than five or
six scarcely above modiocrity and insufficiently sustained. It is patent to all,
that, at present, New Bruns.Vick is 'only capable 'of properly and judiciously
sustaining one college-one, of course, which will not prove'infärior to those (f
other codntries similarly situated ; and we believe thàt, under the present man-
agement, the one in Fredericton will fiully egual the expectations of the most
sanguine.

In Coinmon School education, as in tlbe higher grades, sectarian grants wiPi
.have to be abotiêhed, or the efforts of the Legislatire to acèomfi6h tny great
beneitby the passing of the Parish'Schol' Act, Will prove of nqn-eftict and tà-
tally inoperative. Is it a r1ght prinîciple, in this Province wsiere ail n"eo'
qvery sect and npinion stand on an equal footing and enjoy the same privilees
andadvantages, to grant large sum,,s to p xticular denominations in additioWito
the grant for Parish Schodls ;vhich are common to ail ? In one breath the
Legi'lature endeavore to enact -% law for the establisl.ment of our Common
Schools on a proper basis, and in another it grants sums of mo4 ey to religious
bodies for -educeatonal purposes', thereby stultifying and counteiaeting the good
effects wilch-would likely flow from Ite first act. la not this a species of
legialation romtraditory theo'retically, and ijudicious, nay extremely' injuri-
ous practically ? What possible use is it to pass ena'ctments having for their ob-
ject. the mprovemient of the masses, while opposite andl artagonistic interests
are not only allowed to exist, but are absolutely fostered aud encouragpd?
Can our Legislaters, to whatever party belonging, renain blind to this inu;Iifest
and glaring clashing of interests, without eihititing culpable iiegligeneí? ls
thereno remedy for this state of things? Most undoubtedly there is. TI'he
ronedy is nothing short of dixect taxation and a total abolisiment of ail secta-
riati grants. Ve are not awîr'e of any measure which cns et p reme-
dy the evils·resultg fron the present system. We Nvant no distinctive sccig-
nu preferential endowments. Let ail sectarian grants of whatever natture anit
kind soeverbe et once abolished; and let »all enjoy free and equal privileges,
independent of -ect or party, wirh no clashing of Interests, and the fruits resuli-
ing from a policy so cstalished on a jut and couitable basz, will speed.ily be-
comne ma±nifest."


